
MISFITS,Mad Willamette.
At the Fair.

From tbe Telegram.
Tne fliBi eulit to greet the eyes of the

Police Force ArresteJ.
Billisqs, Mont., Sept. 15. Judge

Loud today placed the cnti.a police
force under arrest for contempt, in ignor
ing a writ oi habeas corpus if eut d iu the
caae of Carey Snyder, wantud by the
Mieeouri autbori-ie- for highway rob

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

A Dynamite Disaster.
Bay City, Mich., Sept. 13. Clarence

Hopper and Roy Boutcher, switch-
men of the Mich gen Central Railway,

inatAnilv killed bv an exDlcsioa 01

From the Boomtown Bazoo.

We beve just printed some lovely bill

hernia for Abe Jones, the popular grocer

any one in need ol b'll bea.a ebould

. ere Ibem at Abe'a store or t tbis office.

Wa note tbat our ragged mouthed con

bery in which $7000 worth ci diamonds
were atolen.

Closed Gambling.
Salem, Sapt. 15. Every gambling

game in Salem was closed today by
Chief of Police Gibson. Tbis was the .

outcome of several heavy losses sustained
men who went up bard against games

they thought they could beat but did
not.

Heavier losses are reported to have
taken place and tbe losera have been
seeking the aid of the police depart-
ment.

The Chinese pheasant season will not
open until October 1, that ie legally. So
far as many buntara are concerned It
haa already been opened, and hundreds

birds have been killed, and many
have been sold. Most any Albany man
will tell you that he hashad Celestial
already.

Senator Fulton, who was in the city
last evening expreBBed himself emphat-
ically against the forest reserves being
established by the government. He
will introduce a bill in the next session

congress providing 'or tbe doing away
with all forest reserves. In ibis he
will be backed by ihe people of Oregon,
but he is bucking up verv strongly
agaiuet the policy of the President him-
self.

HOME AND ABROAD.

The carnival baa opened in Portland
and a big time is anticipated,

A lady chewing gum drummer waa in
Albany thiB week. That is certainly i
consistent business for a lady.

JameB Kerr Kelly, States
SBnttW.,rnm rw, died at his
dence washing D. 0., aged 84
years.

The phctographera Association of
Orison win meet in Saiem Sept. 2S, 24
and 25. fialem people aro warned to
propare their best smiles and put on
their Sunday go-t- meeting clothe?.

Eugeuo ie to have a district fair to he-g-

Sept. 29 and end Oct. 3. It iB to be
held at Bang's Park, where preparations
are being made for a fine display of the
products of Lane county.

The Clement-Koefe- r Co., which iB to
preeut The CouqueBi, an Oregon pro-

duction, is rehearsing at Silverton,
Walter Rose, of Eugene, will be the
advance agent and will begin making
datea at one, covering Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho.

A. B. Lockenby, of Union, connected
with the experiment station claims to
have discovered the seciet of color pho-
tography, also the excrescences on the
object photographed. These are won-

derful discoveries if they materialize.
A collision occurred at Junction yes-

terday between a freight train and a pile
driver train. Engineer Willis was on a
Bnitch after Ub caboose when the pile
ririvar aniriue came in and ther was a
live upheaval. Engineer Armstrong of
the pile driving engine stayed with tbe
ongine, but the fireman jumped. No one
was injured.

FARMS AND LOTS.

A few ohoice improved lots in central
Albany lor sle cheap.

Two racnes, wen improved ior rraoe
lor property near Albany one of 240
acres, well improved, with 40 head of
cattle.

Houbb and lots in Ashland for Albany
house and lot. 40 acres near Ashland
for land near Albany.

40 acres near Junction Ulty suitable
for hops, for sale cbeap.

A bargain in fruit farm that can't last
long everything complete and at a
figure tbat would surprise you.

50 acres 4 miles from town good land
and improvements and plenty of good
etock vrith it. All for $8000.00,

Howaed & Price.

PRETTY SAFE RULE TO GO BY
When tkeie is a feeling that the heart

or lungs, blood or liver, brain or nerve
are diseased, at once commence to doctor
tbe stomach, mat is the toundation of
the trouble in'90 cases out of every 100.
Commence to regulate the digestive
organs, get them in healthy working con-
dition, and the other troubles will leave
of themselves. Diseases which havs tbeir

eginn ng in the stomach must be cared
hroogli tbe stomach, Tbe medicine foi

stomach disorders and half the ilia, is Dr,
Gunn's mproved Liver Pills. These pills
put all the digestive orders in good con-

dition so that the disease has no basts to
work upon. They are Bold by all drug-
gists for 25 cts, per box. One pill ia a dose.
We will eend a box post paid, on receipt
of 25 cts, or to any body who wants to try
them ws will sent 2 pills free, Send
name and to Dr, Bosanko Co Philadelphia
Pa, b'or sale .by FoshayJi Mason druggist

Lett jr from Litchfield; Nab

Thomaj Clancy', of Litchfield, Neb
wrote us a few weeks ago about his ei per
ioncewith Dr Gunn's Blood and Nerv
Tonic. As his case may be similar
others it naturally would be of intores
to them to know the result of his test. He
bad been haunted for years with a gradual
growing weakness until he was reduced to
almost a shadow. His complexion was
sallow and pimply, had dizzy and sinking

c snaiifisied hv a flood in the Willam- -
eltewlih thanks to Mr Bam bimpaon
for his low water ideas.)

'From the Cascades frozen gorges,"
When December wiuds are gale,

Fleet above tbe banks of summer,
Mad Willamette rolls away;

Onward ever,
Mad forever,

Loudly roaring through tbe trees;
Powers tbat check, us,
Hold and bind ns,

Cannot stay tby mad career.

Storms of win'er stir tby fountains;
OlondB above thee, vast and threaten

ing,
Bain-God- s shrieking round tby moun

tains,
Fill tby banks to bills adjoining;

Angels weep in fear and sorrow, ,h
Peering through tbe coming morrow,

Aa they eee thee roll and wander
Above tby banka and hurry yonder, on

Boiling, danbing,
Madly splashing,

A direful mry just set free,
3eeking ever,
Ceasing never,

To do damage, bounding to the tea,

In thy mukye are
All the treasures of tby low land ;

Many loved ones long remembered,
Meld in bondage by tby bands,

Ribb no more to tell the eiory,
How beneath thy cruel tide,

They have paBsed from time to glory,
Heralds of tby crimes so wild ;

Love well wanders,
Hers and poaders,

As tbe dream of life goea by,
Each suggestion,
Brings the question:

"Whence and Wbitber," all good-by- e.

From tby gorgeB rythmio thunder,
You're ever rolling on to aea,

There to loose thyself in wonder,
In boundless Bad eternity;

On tby banks there gleams a eadneeB,

It steels my heart to fervent prayer
To aee the ruin you chaie forever,

"To that bitter moon-m- ad sea;"
Onward ever,
Mad forever,

Loudly roaring through the treeB ;

Foweia that check us,
Hold and bind ue,

Cannot stay tby mad career,
TdcksyLba,

The Oregonian givcB a picturo of tbe
new residence of William Jennings Bry
an, and heaoB it : "Home of the Obam

pion ol the Common People." Some
sarcasm ia intended, but as a matter of

tact the residence is a nice.one for tbe

ohampton ol Ihe common pooplo, being a

pleisant looking place but no better than
ioveral homes of common people In Al-

bany. Itiseimplyatasty, neat homo,
and Mr. Bryan is to bo congratulated
upon having Bucb a residence.

Thepoaition tBken by President Koos- -

evelt in reference to timber laud roaorva

tiona otc, matters nfleoting the North"

west In n very material manner, ia not

meeting with favor from many republi
cans in thie part of the country. It is

possible tbat they may awallow tne

whole bualuesa, but it will not bo a very

p:eatantdoao, It looks yery much aa if

there waa eomething in tho statement ol

a republican paper that the Preaident

waa making a grand stand piay toeaaieru
people.

The state fair ol a state Bhould be made

a great Institution. It abould cover Ihe
Btate ao well ae to bo representative ol
all its roaourceB. It should Bpeak for
the eutlro state, Such a fair iu Oregon
must mean a great deal for the ela'.e, for
we have the goods to show, our products
baiim unBurniiSBed any where in the

world.

It ia said Ihe Deraocratd of Mossaohu- -
eetts may recommend the nomination of

Klcharp Olney lor President on the deic
ocratic ticket. Olney will never stand

any chanco ot nomination, and in the
next place he is not wanted by tbo
masses In tho democratic party.

The lnany Iriends of Tdui Lipton, will
regret learning that a squall has etruck
his stomach, nearly upsotting bim,
There has been too much topBail cn
many of the dishes served him eiuce he
c.imo to the United State?.

Oregon a Indian bas pitched again
down in California in a tuarner U indi
cate that he has the skill and apoed at
his. back for a first claea man when well

hacsod In tho flold.

The coming ycara should see marked
stiidee In manu'acturlng In tho etato of

O.i'.oo. We have the raw materials lor
producing a vast amount o' goods now

brought here fiom the ens'.

Tbe young ideas are again beicg

taught to shoot. D.

Tbe boy who likes hie teacher will
not have to be watched very close..

A few men are getting tbe OelestialB

tbia year before tbe season opene.

It is time a quietus wae put to this
Turkey cruelty in the name of humanity

With a big combination against them
is entirely proper for the timberland

holders to combine in tbeir own inter-
ests.

The.boy or girl who goes to school de
termined to learn ia the one who getB
there in life.

A population of ten thousand is
clcimed for Dawson, and yet it has only
225 pupilB in its schools.

Albany is sending its share of visitors on
the Btate fair.

Ore on weather can generally be de
pended upon to do its duty.

The world irenerallv would like to tee
Turkey whipped regardless of arbitra
tion.

A ntntn fslr without a rain may Bu- r-

prise eome people, but good weather
had to be bad for tbe crops, that's all.

Two trains met in Texas on a track
straieht for fortv milee. It ia doubtlul
if a Texan can see a hundred yards
ahead.

Eugene ia waking up. There ia even
talk there of regulating tbe cowa of Uhe
town the eame as has been done in Al-

bany.

"Royal character ia to tie preferred to

auccessi" Baid a minister yesterday.
Character first every time. Success will
take earn of itself.

The price of wneat iB 2 centB a bushel
more in Albany than in Salem, a fact
the Journal had better digest before it
writes many more editorials,

Willamette Valley people should not

arowl at a little rain durljjg harveBt
season, in Minnesota tne crops have
been lost sight of under enow.

Down at Port and this week the vill-

ains in "Buried at Sea," recently given
in Albanv, were hissed in a terriB
manner by the gallery. But the hero
took the poison just tbe same.

Someone euggBBtB that the matter of

Yaquina'a improvement ia a good deal
like the Panama canal. It will depend
upon whether the railroada really want
it or not. Perhaps that ia a little bit
fierce.

"Monumental indifferent officialism"
is what the Portland Elks apply to a
Northern Pacific agent in connection
with the recent wreck. Tho caae will
stand a good deal bigger words than
that.

Hon. S. B. Huston, attorney for Rev.

R. H. Kennedy, of HilUboro, who has
inuontirrntetl his C&SB. SttVB he IB OO lUOrO

onlltv nf tho Warren burglary than he
ia. He declares tne iwo women vu uvo
been rattled.

A Hrnmmar in Albanv yesterday pro
lounded the following new conundrum :

A man ate a cucumber and died, what
ia his telephone number?" Answer:

2 green."

io n,iii ho old to know that con- -

fatfi nan f.hrnwn onlv two davB at the
carnival at Portland. Several Albany
people disgusted witu cue muiii-coion--

lnsidioua, capricious, viuiuuo, ncw.u
oub stuff will please take warning.

Mr. S. L. SwiBher, tho talented mail
carrier on R,F. D. no. 3, haa the honor
of haying been a former conege maio oi
Richard Ulney and secretary jouu any.
He ia thinking of putting them up
againa' eaoh other for Pieaident,

It iB gotting worae and worae in Port
and and the city ie going to destruction
cross lots. A citizen thore claims to
have seen two live tarontulas roaming
about during the past month. Ten to
one the police force ia asleep when they
are aronnd.

Mr. Frank Penny and MieB Fannie
Nail were recently married at What

comb, Waeh., ottering a big field for
punatera. Several have been euggested
to the Democbat, which the readera of

tho paper are at liberty to figure out
tbenieelvee.

Following ia a toaEt delivered by a
Hoo Hoo of Portland to an Oregon
lumberman : "He is a eguare man. He
measures the eame each way, ain't got
anv vinny edgea, nor cheap lnmber in
h,m Ha in clear stuff and I don't care
what you work him up into, he won t
awell and don't Bhrink. He ia free Irom
knots and eap and won't warp. It don't
make any difference how you come up to
him he la the Bame bigness each way,
and the only way to get at him any how
ie to lace him. He knows he ia square
and he never trios to prove it. He ie

like n kiln dried board; he wont season- -

crack. "There's none line mm.

visitor upon entering me gaie oi iue
ironnds. it ihe treat display of imple
ments, wagons, and farming and other

machinery of all Muds ana atssripuui",
upon either side of the main entranoe

walk. A iittlo further on one comes to

ihe dairy building and a glaoce inside

will reveal a sight which will open the

eyee of tbe most incieduloue who have

no idea of tbe aeope ot the aairy iuuuo- -

try and its preaent and future import
ance to the Statu ol Oregon. There one

oao see butter, cheese, and every other it
product ol the up te dairy in every

stage of manufacture and every process

knn to science tbrougn wuicu
nrn Tint.

Then comeB tbe pavilion and a path to

tbe lelt leads to tbe poultry building and

roat stock ahow where hundreds oi

bead of tbe beat epecimens or me ucoi,

breeds of etock in the United BtateB are

exhibition. Tbe atocx nae an arnveu
now and placed in proper quarters. In
ha poultry building brand new coops

have been placed and many other nota to

ble improvements made, apd anyone in

terested in this branch ol the Btoca in
dustry may e to see and compar
nvHr flOO birds of tho different varieties

and breeus of the great fowl kingdom
In the big pavilio the principal at- -

tractiona are the grand displays ol agri
cultural and horticultural products of

the etato. ae well aa the rich producte ol

the mlnOB and forests, made by the eight

competing counties lor the five prizes of

fered bv the board, ranging trom iou up
to $350 and aggregating $1500, the la-- g

est purse ever offered for county exniDita
The county courts of the efght counties

coinootimr. Lane, Linn, Douglas, xam

bill. U"ioa, Washington, Polk, and

Mrloo, exercUeJ the best of judgment
in selecting men to collect and arrange

their reapective displays, and the result

le that euch an excellent array ot proa'
nets ol all kinds, Bizes and descriptioni
has never belore been collected and bo

a.iintinaiin Hnnlvr id and diBnIaved. The

scene ia little Bhort ol wondorlul and if

one were to deacribe all ol the Bamp'.es

in detail, giving tbe height, weight, yield

etc., It wonld be almost too much tor one

to believe, were it not that the proof is

right there before ones eyes and indippu-

table,

A PITILESS MALADY.

Dr Darrin Gives His Opinion on
Rheumatism and It's Cure.

"Bheumatiem is a pitiless
malady" exclaimed Dr. Darrin to a

questioner regarding it. "Ic destroys
the poor workingman ae quickly as the
maniof wealth. It gets into the blood
leaves its grip upon the tissues and

health and happiness, besides

causing intense pain ana euiieriug. x

would urgo one to fight it upon first

Bight qb they would a snake; get it out
of the blood and free the tissues of its
blighting lutluence. Jiieotriciiy np
plied bv my inethid will chase it into a

cornor and destroy it.
"I have a Bystem of treatment that

frees tho blood from uric acid, stops tho
unit Huffericir. Eivee strength to the

muecieB anu uorvo--- , m
worst cases ol rheumatism in a remark-
ably short time.''

Tuere ia no quwimu uu, wu
Darrin haa been unusually eucceBBtul in
tho treatment ot rheumatism Bince he
bas been In Albanv. Every day rheum-ati-

euffererB are seen hobbling to the
Kevore House anu ou leaviug uuvo iuq
appearance of having found relief, and
when epoken to regarding their case,
they epeaa iu uiguest praise ui iuu uuo
tore's treatment. ,

Tne followiug outspoken recommen-
dation from a man so woll known as L.
W. Moench is one ot the strongest rea
sons why people Bhould look into the
merits of Dr. Darrin's cures by electric
ity and skillful medical treatment. The
doctor has been provailed on to remain
in Albany until Dec. 1st and is visited
bv scores of sulfernrs daily ana why any
ono with good judgment can nee their
fr urn n and nom lUorB curej anu not
grasp the opportunity to try Dr. Darriu'a
new syaiem oi emu iu uuyuiiu juui vuui
prehension.

Mr. Moench s l.ard
To the Editor: For ycais I have been

troubled with sciatic rheumatism, livor
nml kidnov complaint and dyspepsia.
Three months ago I waa unable to woik,
or oven put on my shoes without groat
suffering. Dr. Darrin haa ro far

mo that I am able to work every
day. My troublos are all gone and 1

feci like a now poreon and I gladly sub-

scribe my name in Dr. Darrin's behalf
and rcccommend him it the public. I
reside on 4th and Main St., Albany, and
will answer all questions by letter or in
person. i. ".moench.

Dr Darrin's Place ot Business.
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free from

10 to 5 o clock dailv: evening 7 to S.
Sunday, 10 to 3, at Revere Hotel Albany
until Dec 1.

The doctor makes a specially ot a!
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat
catarrh deafness, bronchitis, la grippe
heart, liver, bladder and Kidney dis-

eases, or those who suffor from apathy
and tudiffereuce; also genito-urina- ry

and skin diseases in either Bex, such as
blood taints, seminal weakness and lost
vigor, varicoceles and stricture.

Reduced S. P. Rates.

dyne mite in a car in the yards at West
Bay Citv today. Robsrt Eobin, engi-
neer:! A'illiam Noble, fireman, and John
Oaclle, conductor, were injured, the
latter bo severely that he may die. All
tbe trainmen were residents of this city.

Ltpton In a Squa 1.
by

Utica. N. Y.. Sept. 14. When Sir
Thomas Lipton arrived in tbis city this
morning on the way for t'. e West, he
'.'."a; sarferiug from cramps and indiges-
tion was summoned and remained with
him until the departure ol tbe train car-
rying the distinguished visitor. The
condition of Sir Thomas for a time was
quite serious.

Morris Pitched.
Sacramento, Sept. 13. Sam Morris of

the Indian twirler, pitched like a demon
for seven innings today and none of the
Senators could do a thing with bis deliv
ery, although two scratchy hits were
made ott mm that should never nave
been made. In tbe eight inning the
Senators seemed at ast to have taken
hiB measure, and they bunched four bite

him that scored three runs and won
the game. of

A Roseburg jWreck.
Roseburo. Sept. 13. About 1:0

o'clock tins morning, in the S. P. yards
here, an engine backing from a switch to
tbe main line crashed into the cab ol a
awitcb engine moving in the opposite di--
rec ion, a. most instantly Killing nay
Carlon, engineer of the latter. His fire
man, Robert Forbes, waa considerably
bruised.

Indian War Pension.
Washington, Sept. 14 The announce-

ment was made ot the Pension Office to-

day that claimB oi Oregon Indian War
veiennsare now qeiug a. oweu r- -
Did rote as a result ot evidence sent in to

who recently went to Oregon with a

large collection of caBes that have been
filed by T. A. Wood, but; in which the
evidence was faulty.

Asked what had been beard from the
inspectors who are looking into the
methods of T. A, Wood, he fluid that in-

vestigation was etill going on and no re-

ports bad been received.

Bulgaria Asks for Afd --

Sofia, Sep--
. 14. The Bulgarian gov-

ernment, through Ub foreign rep esonta-tive- e,

has addressed a noto to tbe great
powers declaring tbat tbe psrte iB sys-

tematically devastating Macedonia and
masaacreing the Christirn population.
Further it says Turkey haa mobilized
her whole army, which cannot possibly
be for the sole purpose of suppressing
the revolution. Therefore the Bulgar-
ian goverr ment appeals to the humane
sentiment of Europe to prevent the con-

tinuance of the massacres and devasta
tion.

Helping the Banks.
Washington. Sept. 14. Secretary

Shaw today designated about 50 Nation-
al banks in various partB of the country
aa depositories of public funds, and or-

dered about $4,000 000 deposited with
them. Very little ol this money went to
banka in tho large citiea, the money go
ing chiefly into the agricultural sections
and tho Southwest.

Klondike Output.
Seattlb. Sent. 14. A Boecial to the

from Dawson saya:
Klondike's contribution ot tne golden

wealth to Seattle and other parts of the
outside world will be bnt little leB tbis
year than last. At least ?iU,0UD,UUU will
leave this cerup for the outside, and it
may be total will run up to $ii,uuu,uuu.

Binger Hermann's Whereabouts.
MARsmrmLD. Sent 14. Hon. Binger

Hermann arrived here from MyrtleJPoint
this morning, He will remain on the
bay for a few daya, the guest of the Coos

Bay Chamber of Commerce. Tbia after
noon be visited the Beveral points of in
terest around the upper bay, among
others the new town of Forth Bend. At
the latter place the porty waa royally
entertained by L. J. Simpson, president
of the Chamber of commerce.

A
Vienna, Sept. 14. Djevid Abdullah

Ttv. the nhvsician to the Turkish Em
basBy here, today attacked and thrashed
the Turkish Ambassador, Nedim Bey,
whom be accused as sending unfavorable
reports concerning him to the Forte.

. Big Storm.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 15. Fur-

ther newa of the Btorm continuea to ar
rive, though a large port of "the etorm-Bwe- pt

area has not vet been heard from.
Wires are etill down and it is impossible
to get trains through on account of waeh
outs. Three negroes were killed byjfall-in- g

timbers a; the camp of tbe Cummer
T.nmher Comoanv near Gainesville.
Another waa probably fatally hurt. Sev
eral houaea were wrecked .

Anything He Want-i- .

CmcAGO. Sept. 15. The Chicago dem
ocratic club will start a general Mayor
Harrison boom during the coming Chi-

cago Centennial celebration. Tho boom

ing prooaoty will iukb u jrreHiueuni
turn in the end, but just now the pros-
pective boomerB have no fixed purpose.
Deputy Commissioner of Public Works
Brennan in announcing tho club'a plan
today eimply said the club is "for any-

thing Harrison wants."

Alter theTurlts.
nTc.r.n. Rent. 15. A 20th century

crusade against their ancient enemy, the
Turk, is being planned by the Knight's
Templar, with the Balkans, in place of

Palestine, aa tne nam in wuicu moy win
protect Chrietiana against the opprea-ai- on

of tbe infidels. Prominent menu
bers of the order are agitating the forma-

tion of a league that will send regimenta
ol welldnlled ngnters 10 me aiu oi Bul-

garia.
The Water People.

Ooden, Utah, Sept. 15. The Oregon
delegation to the Irrigation Congress ar-

rived at Ogden two hours lato. All re-

ported In the afternoon at a packed
meeting ol the congreasr

W. R. King waa appointed on Ihe
committee on resolutions and Judge Ellis
on the committee ol permanent organi-- !
taticn. The Oregon delegation is work-- I
ing lor PnrtlandTor tbe next meeting
place of tbo Irrigation Congreea.

temporary who publiabea an excuse for a

paper at Oroee lioada baa a lew words

about ue m bis laat ieane. We judge from

tbat, tbat both bit Bubacr'bere inaiBted

hat he mention our name and the low

lite oatrich couldn't be trutblul long

enough to eay a pleasant word about ue

Plenty of potatoes but no tomatoes

tame in laat week on BubacrlpiionB

where are our tomato friends 7

Mrs, Wilson is getting along nicely
and It ie thought tbat Mra Jonas will be

able to be out eoon, Xbe Ladies' Foreign
Missionary aoeiety will not have another

meeting until lie members have fully
recovered.

la order to train Willie in the myster
ies oi newspaper work we have turned
over the exchange department to bim.
The headings are Willie's.

A, Sober Second Thought. We should
have said laat week tbat MrB. A. H. 's

vurpriee party occurred in the af
ternoon and not forenoon .

Fun or the Doctor. Our thanks are
due Mr, and D. T. Swlnor for a box of

nice applet, plums and prunie simonis
which wore left at tbia office Saturday.

Another Story Added. Charley Story
is up from Aberdeen, at his old position
in the Story Drug Co.'s atore.

Anybody Else? I. W. Woods, who
haa a vegetable garden on the Decker-Wheoi-

place, presented tbis office with
a bunch ot celery Tuesday, the Onset
seen this year.

Win . Stovall smashed a wheel on hie
new wagon, Monday .

A Life Jub. Miltie Adams h ie secured
the agency lor the Lite of Pope Leo.

The Handicap of Wealth.

T; Reading in Vim.

jg President Eliot ol Harvard in a recent
address told a band ot struggling news

boya that the children of the rich were

terribly banuicapped and they are. in
a majority of instances their lives have
no purpose. They are roared In an ea
ylronmant which makes them mere b!iow

animals. They know nothing o: th
existence which makes

men. It bas not been brought home to

them, as too those that are early throat
5dto the voitex of lilo, how much of

itruggle and fight and endeavor is still

needed to preserve the ground, civiliza-

tion and culture have gained for human
itv. Thov "merely grow, They see

people about them gratifying sesBual

and eeoklng plousiire, and in too

xiauy cases that becomes the sum total
of their life's aim. It ia a tremetndoua

handicap lor any one to overcome; and
in the simple for success, for the place
ot honor iitid orfte.m among tho beat ele-

ments of mankind, thoy will find that
Eomehow or other they do not poteens
belpful characteristics.

Never Too Old to Marry.

W.S.Thompaon.ninety years ol age, re-

cently led to ilia altar Mrs. M. F, Wiles,
hia bride of suvonty-iev- en years, in a

wedding at MoMinville.
The groom was t'oru December 10, 1S13

a Albany, N, Y. lie served in the Mex--

wmi tip irn ii 1: o civil
war, but was conBidered ton old. He
comes of a long-live- d family . His father
died at niuety seven and his grandfather
at 110 ; so be haa a chance for a tong
married life belore him.

Tho bride ia a native oi New York,
having boeu born in Essex county in
lS2ti, Both have been married before
and have grand-childre- These aged
ptoplo aio in good health, walk without
canes and busy themselves with daily
amployuient. Neither has ever been

isriouely ill. Mr, Thompson waB sick
out once iu his life. With two young
men he wont tu swimming iu cold water

Bliort time ago. Al! were, elck with
pneumonia and the other two died. He
was nut long in rrc ove

From Ihe New York American,
Balance aheot of Harry Brooks, "pentle-man- '

burglar.
His Gains Burglaries committed,

about 100; value of property s'olen,
$125,000; burglaries iu New York City,
SB; value ol properly stolen, $uj,O00.

The Net Results Cash on hand, $0.00
duo to the aiate by sontence, 2.1 years ;

time reived, in prison for manslaughter
two yean ; lime In prison lor burglary
two year.

The Pleasure ol Eating
Pomona suffering Iron: imitation

dyspepsia cr other etoniii'h irouiiln nil
find that Kodol Usnepsia Curo itiirt-at-

what ycu oats and makes the stomach
iweot. This reinody is a lever failing
euro f Jr Indigo tion and Dyapeptin and
tu coiupiuinis auoctitiu tno gluinis
membranes of the atouiiich or ilicmiiv
tract. When you tuko Kouol Dyspepsia

uro everyuuog you o u ranea uu
every bit of tho uulri nent that nr 'o id
ivntuim Is it'slimuting and appronriat
nl by thn blood mid tissues. So'-- ' by
eosuay .u ion, iMirKiiiirt it

spells, witn loss or memory ana ambition
Always felt tired and outdone, suffered
greatly with nervousness, and felt that bis
heart's action was weak. His digestion
was so poor hie system received no nutri-
tion . lie says he commenced the use of
this tonic, taxing one tablet after each
meal, He did not notice much change
after using one box only he enjoyed his
meals better, still he kept on until he had
used oil boxes . He used Ihe last box more
than six months ago. When he stopped
the use of the tonic be weighed 28 pounds
more than he did when he commenced,
Hasnot been sick a day sinr-e- , and is well
in both mind and body. Dr Gunn's Blood
and Nerve Tonic is the best medicine in
the world for pale, week or sickly women-Sol-

by all druggists for 75 cts per or
sent by mail on receipt of price- - Write us
about yourcase. ddresa, Dr Bosanko Co
Philadelphia, Pa. For eale by Koabay Ic

Mason, druggists- -

Terms of Democrat.
Hiilv, By carrier 10 centB a week

By mail SO cunts per mouth, unless paid
iu advance nt 2m. Mail eulxcriptioni
gi always payahlo at the otlice.

Weekly. 1. 25 In tlvanii': 25o a year
addo ! up to 2.0n il to run.

IlpAJM to pj, ;.. . ov- -i en

To the Etate fair opt. 13 to 19, iin -

Ited to tho 21st, $1, 20 for round trip.
To tne Portland carni.al forealeSepi.

IS, 18. 22 ar.it 25 with carnival coupoi.e
at 3.!)0 lor round tiip, with privilege of

stop over at tne elate fair.

.

Crackers? ie we bave them ,11

ike the sample left yon.
V- - " M0""11"

'


